
Store Closed Friday, AO 

Day for the Markdown 

To *00 Oriftoal Prkm 

Mostly Mad- 

ras, Percales and Silks, 
all neck bank styles 7A. 
100 to go at .. . 

** 
* '."St. 

i®lm 

o $35 Special Group, Swt» 

Many of thw are StyWphw Brand, 

tlful, popular, all wool 

$14.85 

To $4* 

Tfefc group of 

tion ai patterns H 

Styleplu» quality, 

$1 

r 

'1^ 

Men's Dress Shirts 11 

To $3J0 Man's Dross Skirts 

Moat all Manhattans, all good #1 AO 

patterns, neckbands, #f.5FO 
« 

To HOO Ilea's Dross Skirts s 
- 

Manhattan quality, a fine, pleasing array 
of patterns, all nosh, clean mer- M AO 
chandise, neckband styles now. 

$SJO Collar Attacked Skirts 

Including Manhattans, delightful #| 9Q 
pretty patterns, #1.«KF 

_W.j 

i%|i yy Attached SUrti 

Beat dreas patterns, Manhattan JO fiC 
quality, now at 

* . 

Latest Manhattan Shirts 

Brand new shipment, very beat JO OQ 
selection of latest patteras .... 

White Manhattan Shifts 

ith, collars 

attached, now 
English Broadcloth, collars $2.29 

SPECIAL 

T» «M0 M«a* 
*11 wnI 4mi 

l«hrt» 
V.: 

»1- 

v To HJO 1 

Good all wool materials iuMl popular £« Of 
patterns, now #fc.OO 

To IftJO WooUa Dnm Faato 
Every one a plea&ing modal of pure all wool OP 

material, D 

To 97.00 Fiae Wi 
Including the ver) best we carry, the ehoice of #i OC 

•tyle and quality, no wat Ol 

Hues Unionsuiti! 
Strictly first quality knit* brand new stock, 

papular weight for winter, flOf 
priced, 

W* 

91.00 Hanes fine athletic unionauita, CQ. 
very standard ofc quality, 

MANHATTAN PAJAMAS 

Finest quality flannelette, nice JO OA 
fresh, new merchandise wmdjw 

MEN'S SOCKS 

All socks will be marked 

down. 

50c silk and lisle fancy 

To SOc Iperial 

Lisle, mercerised and 

silk socks 

Entire stock of socks to bo 

greatly reduced in price. 

19c 

NECKTIES 
Ali fresh new cheaey aUk. 

100 nsw cheaey silk ties OA 

four In hand ties at.. 03IC 

160 new eheoejr silk ties four 

$139 
50c Bstwing Bow ties, Mes- 

senger of economy Qfl_ 
pries WC 

76c Bstwing Bow ties, Mes- 

senger of economy ga 
price 35FC 

Union Mad* 

Sweet On- 

Khaki Panto 

92.00 and $2.50 quality, ex- 
tra fine, firm weave, eco- 

pZ, $1-85 
$3.00 and $SJ0 *74*11 

Mar" 

Sweet Orr Khaki panto, ex- 
tra strong and M QC 
serviceable, ... 

Sweet Orr 
r 

Overalls 
.m 

$1.96 .quality Sweet Orr 

$1.65 
Meeeeager of Economy 

!$i*—»»lm 
.v-v.^n 

H80 Fmmom "Xcm of 

Overalls and Jumpers to be 
cloeed out .$1.15 

————— —— 

Men's I 
1 

Men's Suite 
Do not judge the quality of these suite by the ridiculous 

low pricss they sre to be sold for. Many of these food, 
serviceable suits boar that nationally famous nana of 

Styleplua. 
EL 

' * 


